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Board Adopts Resolutions To,Memory
Of Late Chairman.Disposes of
Number Routine Matters.

The Board of Education (or Frank¬
lin County met la regular session on
Monday- with all members present ex¬
cept Mr. J. C. Winston. Mr-. A. F.
Johnson, who bad been recently ap¬
pointed by the Legislature to fill the
vacancy Caused by the death of Capt.
A. W. Perry, Sr., and who had quail,
fled and was present, was elected
Chairman. Reading of previous min¬
utes being disposed of business rou¬
tine was taken up. Supt. Be&t re¬
ported the progress made on the Pilot
and Pine Ridge schools. A number
of accounts were allowed after which
adjournment was taken.
The following resolutions were

adopted by the Board:
Whereas, since our last meeting

God in his infinite wisdom has taken
from us our beloved Chairman, A. W.
Perry; and whereas, realizing our'own
particular loss and remembering so

clearly the yearp of pleasant, helpful
association witlT him, we hereby wish
to give an expression of our deep ap¬
preciation of the man who was such
a friend to the boys and girls of Frank
i;n county for so many years;

It is therefore resolved by the Coun¬
ty Board of Education of Franklin
ct.»;::'.y. *

1. That It) the death, of A. W. Per.
ry, rrauklln County has?lost one 'of
its most useful citizen sr"one who serv¬
ed her faithfully in public life and
whose private conduct was above re¬

proach.
2. That the Board of Education

has lost the .service of a strong and
Influential friend to the cause of Edu¬
cation.

3". That the greatness of this man
Is and will be an inspiration to us in
our efforts to promote the Educational
advantages of Franklin county.

4. That we 'extend to the family
i anil relatives our deepest sympathy.

i 5. That a copy of these resolutions
he spread on the minutes of this meet¬
ing of the Board and a copy given to
the Franklin Times for publication.

JONES LOSES RESOLUTION

.Commissioner J. R'. Jones intro¬
duced the following resolutions be¬
fore the Board of Commisioners in
an adjourned meeting Wednesday, with
the result that a roll call vote was
called for' and resulted in J. R. Jones
and H. P. Speod voting for, and Ar¬
thur Strickland and S. T. Dean 'yot-
ing against the resolutions, therfeby
tabling same, The resolutions foli
low: ,

"

Whereas in our opinion that 75 per
cent of *he voters of Franklin county
are in favor of repealing the Act 1921,
that raised the Salaries of the Offi¬
cers of said county.

First. Therefore be it resolved by
the Board of County Commissioners
of, the county of Franklin we ask our
Representatives- to introduce an act
to repeal same;

Second. Whereas we the commis¬
sioners of the County off Frankljn be¬
lieve the officer of welfare does not
Justify the tax payers of the courfff
of the expense of maintaining same,

Therefore bo 4t resolved that we
ask or Representatives to enact a bill
to repeal Bald office in tt^ county of
Franklin.
( Third. Whereas we 'also believe
the Act of 19{1 establishing the office
of Auditor was not a necessity there¬
fore we ask that the same be repealed.

Fourth. Whereas we believe that
it Is sense of the voters ot Franklin
county that the office of Superintend¬
ent of Public schools should be elect¬
ed by a vote of the people In Franklin
county.

Therefore we ask our Representa¬
tives to enact a law requiring same.
The moat Important and really only

one of actual merit and of benefit to
the publlo was stricken from the list
before a vote was taken . That one
was "Whereas we believe that the is-
Buing of bonds by the Commissioners
Is too great a responsibility, therefore
we ask our lawmakers to enact a law
prohibiting the issuing bonds without
a vote of the people." This last Is
truly a safeguard of the publics binds.
Mr. Jones explained that he was ta¬

king tjils action because he considered
It a part of his platform In the last
campaign .

o

MIrbob Bettie and OrnHolden went
to Rocky Mount Wednjfeday to rlslt
Mr. Joe Holden, who Ir In a local h6s-pital .

MIhr Ronnlo Mae O'Neal apent thft
week-end with her parents near Wake
Forest.

Miss Padwlck and her Dramatic
Club are working diligently on "Come
out of the Kitchen," a play which they
will present In the College auditorium
Friday evening of this wqAk.
.-a-. f'

The first not ot spring le made to
bvy an auto

. COI.LF.GE N'lTFS

W0JIAV8 CLUB PWJSOT8 PETI¬
TION TO TOWW COKJUSHIOJTEBS

Friday morning at a call meeting
of the Loulsburg Woman's Club the
Committee on Sanitation presented (or
the approral of tie club' a petition
which they wish to present to the
town commissioners aS~ follows :
"The Committee on Sanitation from

the Woman's Club of Loulsburg makes
the following petition;

1st. That steps shall be tqken to
place all hog-p«ns which Bhall be al¬
lowed within the corporate limits of
the town 400 feet from any bed-room
window ofc-any person in the town.
2nd. TEat a schedule shall be

made and published for' removing
trash from the different sections of
the tftwn once a week or oftener, so
that The citizens may know when to
expect the wagon and be prepared.

3rd. That the merchants shall be
aBked to see that the trash from their
stores shall be put in the garbage cans
and not on the street, and that the
sidewalks, be cleaned so as to be pre¬
sentable for the Sabbath.'
This petition was endorsed by the

club, and in the discussion It was al¬
so voted to add to the first clause that
all owners of cows should see that
these should not be close enough or al¬
lowed to get in Buch condition as to be
offensive to -their neighbors. Through
lnadvertance of the copyist tbls clause
¦vvas not added; but it is a very rea¬
sonable request and it is hoped that
all cow owners will comply with it,
even though it is not bn the Statues
ffxeept under the general head of any
nuisance detrimental to the health of
the town.

In addition to the petition of the]Committee on Sanitation another was
also drawn up as follows: ,

"Believing the pool room to be a
menace to the morals not only of the

j youth of our town, but even of the
'young men from the country arou'nd,
we, the members of the LouishmgJVo.
ers to deny the request to renew the
pool room license when the present li¬
cense expires."

| A committee consisting of the chair¬
man of each of the standing commit-
tees of the (ilub was appointed to pre-
sent the petition to the Commission¬
ers.
The petitions were duly presented

,to a full meeting of the board. The
| first section of the first petition was

enacted as an ordinance.
In reply to the second sectiop, Mr.

jWlieless, chairman of the street clean
jihg committee stated that all trash
put in suitable receptacles, such as
boxes or barrels and put on the street
Iwottld be removed every day (except
J of course on Sunday) and that he
would be glad to be notified of any
failure to remove such trash within

j twenty-four hours, or less, from the
time it was put there.
The third section was put in charge

of the proper committee of the Coin,
, missioners.

In regard to the petition to close
the pool room Mayor Joyner stated
that the petition preferred no charges
against the pool room and that it was

only fair and just thpt we should give
cur reasons for such a request and

. that both sides of the question be heard.
|The women then stated thai the objec-
tlons to the pool room arc first -that
Ihe young boys, who ought to be at
home studying thoir lesson loaf around
the pool room either playing or watch'
ing the others ; second that the betting
Ion the games Is objectionable, teach-
jing the boys bad habits and leading
,tc worse.

Mr. Malone stated that he doubted
the wisdom of closing the pool room

| unless there, were something better tS
put In Its plaoe, and that If the ob¬
jectionable features could be elimina¬
ted It could be more of a help than a

(hindrance to the town. As to ±he
first objection there Is already an or¬
dinance to the effect that "The keeper
or owner of any pool room, billiard
room or bowling alley shall not allow
any minor to enter or remain In such
pool room, billiard room or bowling
alley If such keeper or owner has
been notified In writing by the parent
or guardian of such minor not t6 al¬
low said minor to enter or remain In
ai/ch pool room, bowling alley Or bll-
llarrf room."
As to the second objection, Mr.

Tucker, the owner of the pool room
who was present, stated that he would
guarantee to see that the patrons of
the pool room were not allowed to bet
on the games In the pool room.
The next day we were Informed that

the Stai'Pool, Keeley balls, and other
paraphernalia of the games In which
It la usable to play for stakes had been
destroyed and large placards posted!
positively forbidding any betting on
the grftnes. Also wo have been In¬
formed that several other parties had
been noticed that some of the games
of chance which they had In other es¬
tablishments were Illegal and must be
discontinued.

Therefore, although the petition was
not granted to the letter It was oar-
rled out In the spirit In which It was
asked; and we feel that the existence
of the Woman's Olob Is fully Justified.
Some outsider has Dick-named It the
"Lady Ku KluX.V We Intend to stand
for the tame principles for #hlch the
K. K. K. stand, but do not propose
to mask or hold secret meetings, and
we do propose to work through 'the
ordinary channels of the Taw.

A serious shortage of nothing to do
Is reported.

¦r "¦*"
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REPORTS OF
ROAD FUNDS

DOSATUS 1860.00 TO COXBAT
TRAIN

BeUere* Two ol Boad Keotene«».
luj K«portn BeeeiTed.To iMt
Again on fffetKMdajr.

The Board of County Commissioners
met In regular session on Monday with
all members present. Alter reading
and approving minutes ot previous
meeting business was disposed of as
follows:
The report of Miss Addle Bordeaux,

Home Demonstration Agent was re¬
ceived and filed.
Report of E. C. Perry. Superintend¬

ent Public Welfare, was received and
filed.
Report ot Loulaburg Township Road

Trustees was received and turned oier
to the Auditor for audit.
Report of G. W. Brown, County Au¬

ditor wag received.
Report of Dr. J. E. Malone County

Health officer wag received and Sled.
Report of J. J. Holden, Superinten¬

dent of County Home was received
and filed. He reports 11 white and 10
colored Inmates.

Report of Frankllnton township
Road Tjustees was received and filed.
R. E. Underwood was before the

Board and asked tor an appropriation
of {250.00 tor the Combat Train at
Youngsville. On motion of Jones and
seconded by Speed it was ordered that
the County make the appropriation.
William Neal was before the Board

asking for a correction of the taxes
of the W. P. Neal estate. Commis¬
sioner Dean wne appointed to act with
the Chairman to Investigate said taxes
and report at next jcegular meeting.
On motion of Jones the County fur¬

nished 45 feet of pipe for old Hayes-
ville road.
On motion of Dean the County tur.

nished two lines of 12 Inch pipe for
Hayesville township.
On motion a lease was granted Dr.

W . R. Bass for the Taylor shop and
20 feet in rear at $15.00 per month for
two years.

Reports~rff Road trustees for Har¬
ris, Youngsville, Cedar Rock, _Sandy'Creek and Dunns townships were re¬
ceived and1, turned over to tire Auditor
for audit.

' On motion it was "Resolved that the
j Recorder of Franklin county change

his judgment against Will Minor from
ja four months sentence on the roads
jto be hired out four months to Rt>m
Minor upon the payment of $50.00 and
all costs.
On motion it wis ordered that Zeb'.Collins be hired out to Mrs. Sid Col-

i lins for the remainder of his sentence
of 12 months on the roads upon pay¬
ment of $42.15 costs. The reason
given was on account of a helpless
Wife and three chcildren.

After allowing a number of accounts
the Board adjourned to meet again on
'Wednesday, February 7th, 1923.I

RECORDER'S -CQJJRT
Judge G. M. Beam disposed of the

following cases In Recorders Coiyl
Monday.

State vs Furman Strothlr gambling
contlued under former order..

State vb Otho Denton, Buck Strother,
gambling, contiued under former or¬
der.

State vs P. It. Snow and P. D.
Snow, operating still, continued under
forjner order.

State vs Percy MitchelT, non sup.
port, continued i
State ts Robert Egerton adw, con¬

tinued to Feb. ISfth.-'
State vs Jim Debnam I -and r, guilty

judgment suspended upon payment of
costs acta $10 to Orafted School.

State ys M. H. Sterlings distilling,
guilty Judgment suspended upon pay¬
ment of costs.

State vs Jeff Parrlsh having still,
continued.

State va William Parrlali, Morris
Parrlsh and Qaaton Parrlsh 1 and r,
guilty appeal. -¦

State vs Wra. Parrlsh having still,
guilty, 4 months on roads to be hired
out on payment of costs.

State vs Lee Russell Mann, having
whiskey In his possession, pleads
guilty, 12 months In Jail to be hired
out upon payment of $25 and costs.

State vs Willie Moore and Edward
Winfleld, adw, pleads guilty. Wlnfleld
given 6 months In Jail to be hired out
upon payment of $15 and costs. Moore
6 months In jail to be hired out upon
payment of $50 and costs.

State vs Arthur H. Perry, abl, nolo
contendere, Judgment suspended upon
payment of coats.

State vs Ed Qupton adw, pleads guil¬
ty, fined 50 and costs.

State vs Ed Qupton adw, pleads
KjilU^flned ^60 and costs.

BUSINESS *KN TO WKF.T

All men interested In the future wri-
fare and advancement of I<oulsburg
are Invited to attend a meeting In the
Board of Education Rooms on Mon¬
day nlgbt, February -12th, 1923 at 7:30
o'clock, l/oulsburg has an opportu¬
nity to advance along several lines
and only needs the encouragement of
Its cltltens, but this must be united,
tf you are Interested go out, but de.
clde In your own mind that you will
takra part and help do Something.

TO ELECT GRADED SCHOOL TECS.
TEES

And Prohibit Sale ot Fireworks.Two
Bills Introduced by Bep. Cooper.
We herewith publish two bills that

have been Introduced by Rep. Geo.
H. Cooper In the present General As¬
sembly:
A Bill to be Entitled an Act to Proridelor the Election Qt the Trustees ot

fe Louisburg Graded School Dis-
Ict by the people.

n*6 General Assembly ot North Caro¬
line do enact:

ftectlon 1. That at the next general
election held for the election of mayorand a board ot'aldermen In the town
of 'Louisburg there shall be elected by
the qualified voters of the Loulsburg
graded school district. In Franklin
county. North Carolina, seven duly
qualified electors of said district who
shall constitute the board of trustees
of said school to serve for terms as
follows, and until their successors are
duly elected and qualified: One mem¬
ber to serve for a term pf six years;

KEPKRSENTATITE C1F.0. H COOPF.lt

thj'ei- members to serve for jl term of]
r years; and three members to

serve for a term of two years; that at
the 'expiration of their several terma
their successors shall be elected in
like manner for a term of two years.

Sec. 2. That said election shall be
l.eld under the rules and regulations
governing the election of mayor in the
town of Louisbu»g. The registrar
and judges of election appointed and
acting for such town shall also act as
registrar and judges of the election
for said trustees of the school district.
Separate registration and books shall
be kept by said registrar and judges
of election and they shall provide a

separate box for the election of said
.trustees.. The registrar and judges]
-of election-after canvassing the votes

cajt shall certify ^he result thereof to
thj mayor of the tQwn of Loui9burg
who shall thereupon declare the re¬

sults and file such certificate in his
office.

Sec. 3. That all laws and clauses
of laws In conflict with the provisions
of this Act are hereby repealed.

Sec. 4. That this act shall be In
force from and after its ratification.

A Bill to be Entitled an Act to Pro¬
hibit the Keeping, the Storage, or
the Sale of Fireworks in Franklin
County.

The General Assembly of North Caro¬
line do enact:

Section 1. That the term fireworks
as used in this acP shall be construed
to mean and to include -articles, con¬
trivances and arrangements common¬
ly known as firecrackers or fireworks
and gfeall especially include spark¬
lers, pln-w^eels and like methods of
fire display and also mecchanieal ap¬
pliances of any kind made for the dis¬
charge of blank cartridges of any cal-
Ibrs or of torpedoes. . jSee. 2. That it shall be unlawful
for any person within the limits of
Franklin county to keep, to store, to
sell or to off*r £or sale or to discharge
or cause to be discharged any fire¬
works as hereinbefore defined.
Sec. 3. That the mayor or chief

of police In any Incorporated city or
town in Franklin county, and the
sheriff where there is no mayor or
chief of poliee, is hereby authorized
to confiscate and destroy any stock of
fireworks found In violation of this
act.

1*1 the world'* audienco hall, the
pimple blade of grana Bits on the same

carpet with the aunheAma and ttye
'tars of midnight. Tagon».

8eo. 4. That each day such fire¬
works are kept or stored In violation
of this act shall constitute a separate
offensej^that the penalty for the dls-
rhargsfjor the causing to be dlschar-
Ked m any form of firework^ or for
the keeping, the storing, the selling
or offering for sale of any fireworks
shall he a fine of fifty dollars, the
Mine to be paid In the general school
fuhd.

Sec. 5. That all laws and clauses
of laws In conflict with the provisions
of this act ftre hereby repealed.

Sec. 8. That this act shall ho Ih
force from and after Its ratification.

MR. LEOPARD SPEAKS

To Big Crowd to Comrt Hoow. IbJj-o-
dored by President J. A. MHchln^r.

"The meeting of cotton and tobacco
growers of Franklin county was call¬
ed to order Saturday afternoon ac¬
cording to call by President J. A.
Mltchiner, who In strong and fitting
remarks Introduced the speaker, Mr.
B. T. Leopard, of Washington, N. C.
to the five hundred or more Interested
growers present.

Mr. Leopard began his speech by
ail explanation of how ana why the
main headquarters, was divided Into
departments and the working of each
department, showing that a portion of
the field department had not begun to
function as it should because of the
Inability to properly Impress upon the
farmers the Importance of the local
meetings in each school community.
The Importance of these meetings is
readily seen when It is understood
that ninety per cent of all errors could
be eliminated by the growers them¬
selves in these meetings. For in¬
stance the addresses of all members
could be kept correct and any little
friction regarding delivery or mort¬
gages could be Immediately straight¬
ened out. Leaving this theme he pic¬
tured the benefits the Associations hid
been to all growers whether members
or not, but more especially the mem¬
bers.

Mr. Leopard then discussed the
importance of being good seed and of
a good variety and using the proper
fertilizer saying that as we would
have to* deal with the boll weevil we
would have to make many changes In
£>ur present methods of farming. He
stated that cotton could be profitably
grown under 'bdTT~weevil conditions.
He sai<l the secret of success under
these conditions was beating the Boll
weevil to it. He saltl the farmer who
used modern methods and made an

early crop could gather it himself, but
the one who sticks to the old method,
plants late and makes a late crop will
not have the trouble of gathering it.
as the boll weevil will have already
gotten- i^

ytr. Leopard gave as a good fertili¬
zer formula for boll weevil conditions
a mixture of 10-4-3 or on the basis of
600 pounds to the acre* a mixture of
375 pounds of 16 per cent acid, 133
pounds of/Nitrate of Soda and 37
pounds of Muriate" of Potash.

His atflress was greatly enjoyed and
contained quite a lot of valuable in¬
formation for all those interested in

I the marketing associations.

(APT. PHIL ALSTON, SR. SEKIOCS-
LY ILL

The many friends of the family will
learn with regret of the serious illness
of Capt. P. G. Alston, Sr., more fa-
miliarly knowr^as "Big Phil", who is
in a hospital suffering fropa a throat
trouble. He has many relatives in
this and Warren counties where he
was raised and lived until about 1892.
It will be interesting to know that he
is one of only threo members of the
old Warren Rifles, the first company
to leave Warrenton in the War between
the States, ^kat is still living, the oth-
er two being Capt. P. G. Alston, Jr.
or "Little "Phil* -of Loulsburg and a|
Mr. B. P. Robertson of Warren coun_
ty. It is peculiar also that these
three gentlemen were next door neigh
bors before entering the service of
the Confederacy. "Little Phil," or
our Capt. P. G. Alston, later organiz¬
ed a second Company composed of
men from Warren and Franklin coun¬
ties and was placed at its head as

Captain. The second company was

composed of one hundred and four
and we understand only about three
of these are still living. The first
Company was composed of one hund¬
red and six which goes to show hqw
fast the ranks of these brave warriors
and citizens are fast depleting.

CONFEDERATE VETBfls^S

The R. M. McKlnney Camp 'No.
1527 will meet at the Court House In
Loulsburc at 11:30 on. the 17th ot Feb-,
ruary, 1923. We want to have the
name that rtay ofwvery one wtio wishes
to go to the Reunlon^pt New Orleans.
La.. April 10-13th, 1923. We leave
here on the 7th April at 11:45 sharp.
Every member la expected to pay the
annual dues on the 17th February.
The railroad fare Is one cent a mile
each way.
The Pension Board will meet In

lioutaburg ,
on the same day, 17th of

February, 1M3.
D. C. THARRINGTOSJ, Comdr.

REPORT SCHOOL M'KSK

T'x) following Is a report of Stat^
School Nurse for week ending. Feb. 3.
1923. *

Schools visited.Walnut Grove Col.,
Red Bud. Pearce, Cross Roads Col.,
Hickory Rock, Perry's Col , Wh ItA t^ev
el. Wood. 01l)lelt<8l., Sandy Creek.
Schools with oiled floors.2.
Schools with Individual drinking

cups or equivalent.6.
Number chclldren examined 533.
Defects found Vision 22; Tonsils

213; N*«al 43; Teeth 314.
Others; Diseased lldr, eye strain,

crossed eyes, speech, goitre, rhetima-
tlsm, nutrition.
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AMONG THE VISITORS
90ME YOC KNOW A!fD SOUS TOC

DO WOT HOW.

Personal Items About Folks Ami
Tfolr Friend* Who Travel Hm*
,A»4 There.

Mr. P. L». Goolsby, of High Point,Is visiting his sister, Mrs. L. C. Leach.
Messrs. A. W. Macon and J. T.Beaaley left yesterday for a visit toMiami, Fla

Mrs. Lynwood Allen, of Airlie. spentthe week-end with her aunt, Mrs. Ag¬
nes Munford.

»

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Sueli, o£ Ral¬eigh, visited their aunt, MrB. AgnesMunford Sunday.
Mrs. R. W. Smithwlck returnedhome the past week after vlaltlng her

parents at Wlntervllle.
Mrs. Carey Howard, of South Hill.Va., is a visitor at the home of her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. P, Hicks.
Mr. Robert Pleasants is in Cincin¬nati, Ohio, taking a mechanical andElectrical course at Ray's College.'

__

Mrs. L. J. Pernell, who has been"receiving treatment at a hospital inRaleigh, returned home this week-much Improved in health.
Mr. W. M. Person visited Raleighyesterday for the purpose ot present¬ing the argument for the bill intro¬duced to tak stocks and bonds.

BISHOP CHESHIRE W7I.L GIYE A
; ^COURSE OF LECTURES
The Rt. Rev Joseph Bount Cheshire,D. D. Bishop Diocese of North Caro¬lina will spend four days in Louisburg,February 14-18 for his annual visit¬ation and for special Ash Wednesdayand Lenton services.
A course of lectures or instructions'

will be given by Bishop Cheshire at the
evening services. The subject one oftimely interest "Creedfc of Historic
Christianity, their History. Meaningand Value and Authority." Serviceswill be held Wednesday, Thursday,Friday and Saturday evening at 7.30.On Sunday morning, February 18th.the Vtotftop wjll preach at the eleven<&. M. services and will administerthe Apo&colic of Confirmation ¦

The members and friends of St. PaulsParish are looking forward with inte¬
rest and pleasure to the Bishop's visit¬
ation. '

,a very cordial invitation is given
jto all people of Louisburg to attend
the services.
Regular Ash Wednesday services at

eleven A. M. to which all are invited.
A DELIGHTFUL DINNER

The Boards of Education and Coun-| ty Commissioners with a few others
Invited were the guests of Miss Addle

! Bordeaux, Home Demonstration AgentI at luncheon on Monday in the roomsjof the Board of Education. Shortly(after the guests had arrived dinner
[was announced and sudh an appetiz¬ing repast is seldom seen. All gath.

] ered ground the heavily laden table
and after thanks had been offered by
Rev. J. A. Mclver, of the Louisburg
Baptist church, each partook of
"feast fit for' a King". It Is needtess
to enumerate the many good things
served for fear of leaving off, best.
Although Miss Bordeaux Had stated
that she was not giving this occasion
with an idea of buying any one over to
the cause, as her election had already
been made, but as an appreciation,
there Is no question about the fact that
she had selected the right course and
the exact menu to touch the heart¬
strings of the men whose privilege it
w^ to be present. And the wonder
is, after such an enjoyable repast any-
"Uiih could be opposed to the Home
Demonstration work, especially If thin
was a fair sample. Miss Bordeaux
was assisted in serving by two of
Franklin. County's most noted cater¬
ers, Mrs. J. A. Mitchtner and Mrs.
S B. Nasft. All expressed tJw girwit-
est pleasure at having been the guest
of Miss Bordeaux on this occasion.

Frankllnton, N. C. Dr. L. W.
Olazebrook, a layman In the Episcopal
church, and a surgeon of Washington,
D. C., charmed two lar^e audiences
In the Methodist church at FYanklln-
'ton Sunday morning and evening, Feb.
4th. ,

In the morning it was a wonderful
story of a Christian Layman who went ¦,

away and came back. In the arming
his theme was ChrUt In erefjr day Ufa.
Dr. Olazebrook by his attrn^ttl* fer-
sonallty, and optlmistle vlewo of the
possibilities of the men and women of
the churches today who ltre'dtatat In
their daily lives. was an lnsptraiioa.

.I, If I be lifted up. will draw all
.

men unto me." Power fa given unto
us throlgh Christ to draw man. /;Dr. Qlasebrook cams to FraakMn-
ton through the invitation of the feu
raca class of the Methodist church.
He (akaa home with him tha lwsa
thanks of a large number men, woiat
and chUdran. of all denomination*. .

CHARMS TWO AtTDIENCM
i Br. (il*n>lir(Hik Heard by Xur of

KrnnklliitonVt People at the Hatfco-
dlst Church.


